
Upcoming Dates

Cougar Courier
Weekly update from Mrs.Belosi

Friday, September 8th

Parents/Guardians, 
We had such a great turn out for grandparent’s day.  Thank you to everyone that attended.  
Both grandparents and students had a great time having lunch and visiting with each other.

Have a great weekend,
Mrs. Belosi

**I try to include links to flyers and other information in my newsletter.  Underlined words,
have a link.

Friday, September 8 - BB/SB @ Breese 4:15pm (Bus @ 2:30pm)
Monday, September 11 - BB/SB @ Breese 4:15pm (Bus @ 2:30pm)
Wednesday, September 13 - BB&SB Home vs Columbia 4:15pm
Thursday, September 14 - BB&SB Home vs Columbia (B) 4:15pm
Friday, September 15 - 

Cross Country JH Conference Meet @ Red Bud 10am (Bus @ 9am)
BB&SB @ Columbia 4:15pm (Bus @ 3pm)

Virtual Backpack

We no longer have the WEDNESDAY WHITE.
Please check the virtual backpack often for school information. 
The office will ONLY be sending home order forms.
Daily Announcements are posted daily on the school website.

https://smithtonccsd130il.sites.thrillshare.com/documents/about-us/virtual-backpack/2023-2024/495209


PTO Information/Events

Cougar Campout - Friday, September 15th
Cougar Campout Form

This event cannot happen without the help of awesome volunteers.  Parents, guardians, grandparents and aunts and
uncles are invited to pitch in to make this event a success!  Please see the attached SIGN UP GENIUS to see where you
can be a good fit to help us with this year's Cougar Campout.  Please sign up as soon as possible so that we know what
we still need to cover before our meeting on Thursday, August 24.  

Teamwork Tuesday
The link above is to our Teamwork Tuesday online apparel store.

This is a fundraiser for our Character Council. Character Council is a student
leadership group that works to promote the good character of all students at

Smithton Elementary in order to boost school climate and therefore, make our
school a more effective place to learn. Faculty, staff, and students wear their

these shirts every Tuesday to promote teamwork.  

The Teamwork Tuesday online store will be open until Monday, September 18th.  
Orders will then be delivered to school and distributed.

Reminders/Information
Cheerleading Tryouts - Tuesday, September 19th 5PM - 7PM Grades 6,7,8

NJHS Sponsors Hat Day once a month for $1.00. You can pre-pay for the entire for year.

Hat Day Form
Here is a map to show you the morning drop off routine - DROP-OFF MAP
Check out the Smithton Shout Out form (below).

September Breakfast

September Lunch

Virtual Backpack

Feel free to contact me with any questions, comments, or concerns (618) 233-6863 or
at sbelosi@sccsd130.com. I look forward to working with you and your students.

Warm Regards,
Stacy Belosi

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i6q6q7MUvjgfI_nJguqT2mpT9B5TCYkZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080d4da9a62aa5fc1-cougar#/
https://aim-designs.square.site/teamwork-tuesday
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UKKFlmVDFz6IJKQ33sS1q5ZMzRCfjG_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1If2nUmXq5t608q6O3q_3ABV8iOwK4oSy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DiWeIE6rRyDqlJq3jWfeKsDKpRIzeOyD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UlAqG6veJnvCC626bNo-ukc6-9yKLpFL/view?usp=sharing
https://smithtonccsd130il.sites.thrillshare.com/documents/about-us/virtual-backpack/2023-2024/495209
mailto:sbelosi@sccsd130.com



